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MILLINBRY GOODS.
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FRENCH FLO WERS,

STRAW GOODS:
exE LATEST STYLES CONSTANTLY IE-
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ARO GEMMED

DANTON MATTING.
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MODERATE PRICES-
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ALBERT O. ROBERTS
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ELI HOLDEN,
708 MAIM= STREET,
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tollitatnal

PINE WATCH REPAIRING

PERSONS HAVING FEN& WATOHES
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*amen.are invited to brinj them to oar store where411 doreota m.O remedied bT thoroughly eldltul and
.44149 war auf sou the -wretch .snouted to give
Man!, eetilefetanne.Bientel Moho, Maidoal Boxes, &e.. oareffely snit in
'ougente order. • F.ILEA-ik, BROTRE.R,
;11MAITT of WaGtcanffrr titrenßo.ee. tiolot.ohewe

a.,
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.RUTAIL DRY GOODS.

WHOLESALE STOCK

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,

TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY. GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND. FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,

FOR SAT3 AT RETAIL,
FOR CASH.

AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOE CASH.

The Subearibers offer for sale, on and after

THURSDAY, 6th. INST.,
•T THEIR STOES,

NO. 409 MARKET EURE,ET, WORTH BIDE,
NO. 409 MARKET STREET. NORTH SIDE.
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE.
NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTE SID le,

FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.
TIME STOCK OF GOODS

FOR CASH, RETAIL,
AT

LESS THAR WHOLESALE PRICES.
AU kinds of

COTTON HOSIERY, NEEDLES, .PINS,
eLoVaa. mooll.B AND EVP.I3,
LACE Alf 'UM SKIRT DRAWS,
ZEPHYRS, TAPER, BRAIDS,
SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS, BRUSHES,
SPOOL COTTONS, PERYLINEFRY,
BUTTONS, UPIDLEFEILIML
(Of all Description!) Wilk, Merino, U.)

Alan, a Full duortment of Drees Trimminze,

BURNET F, SEXTON. &

SWEARING-EN,
Je44m NM 409 MARKET STREET.

SPRING CLOAKS, IN EVERY NEW
attle.at WENS',

nu31-1 m No. 93 8. Ninth street.

SPRIN(I CLOAKS, IN ENDLESS VA-
nary, at, WENS'. m731-1=

saPRING °MAIO, THE CHEAPEST
1.-7 ever seen, m IVENEI',

m731-1m No. 93 8. Ninth street.

NEW STYLE CLOAKS, EVERY NEW
style, every new material, at _pnoes that astonish

everyone, at the' large store. Pi. E. aoraer of Eighth
and Walnut 'streets. iny3l-1m

CITY CLOAK STORE, No. 142 N.
Eighth street, above Cherry.arenowselling every

new style of the lesion.superb quainter, In every new
shade of color, °heaver than any other store in the
city. myst-ism

LINENS AT COST POR CASH ONLY !

Damask Table Cloths.for cash,
Irish Linens at cost for sash.
Linen Damasks atcost, for Gash.
Towelsat oust. for soak.
Pheeting, Pillow and Butcher's Linens.
NAptchul. Doylies, l.lrAfribCloths. ket.. ko.

ConitainngOW entirema Linens ,
AT COOT FOR CASH,

commeamins to day, the 4th inst. Our stook is large,
cheap. and fresh. and wilt prEsemat many unusual bar-
gains, even in these times, of extraordinary cheap
geed& 090PHR & COL RD
leia. E. oor. twr and MARKET.

fIiPENING ‘--OF THE ARCH-STREET
MANTILLA 15TORE, N. W. cornerTENTH and

ARCH. ALL kgar GOODS-
Ruth Lyorut Bilk Ciroulats.Rioh Lyons Silk Eacquee.
Cambria andrusher Lace Pointe

Do. do. do. Marmites.
Cloth and Tweed Ciroulars.
Summer Cloaks.ko.

Purchased under the influence of the War, panic,
and tobe sold at less than the cost of importationanti
manufacture: ,

Lades are invited io inspeot this stock, without re-serveibefore surchaeing elsewhere.
ImJACOB HORBFALL,Prop'r.

Q,UMMEIt GOODS--
NJ Reduced

GrenadineDemme& idrosht:, ven low Price°.
Rich 011indiea and Lawns.
Farrah W.tord *tura, Bargges.
Gray Travelling Goods.

Raisins!.
Foulards.

Drioals. Bernanis. hiasainbreues.

!KWh's, Farm Silks. Silk Robes.
Grenadine, and Organdy: Robes.

Chad Shawls, Brooke, and Stella,.
SHARPLESS BROTH._

regal CrEFEWrNITY and. El tltraets

SUMMER RESORTS.

SPECIAL NIuseOTICE i
Il_d after this dateTROxycLET & HAUwillwoffer

EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT
TO

CARR PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS!
Beies_Aatemmeed topaws aitr Stock they will rifle

Geed Hareems !!
Deautiftil Fano,' thlte forTS cants worth 1111.12

RRearfilch Fancy Bias for well worth sl.ss.
gans/Wm arid Berme Goode. about one halftheir

ve. •

AtieY Nixed OmBIni DTOfr Tariesl9 trama °enterer
SO 024101114

LAGY. SILK.% RIOU AND LUSTROUS, VERY
- CR

itekt Bleak Brocade MikEadouble faced,!to" jta,
De Llalloll, Calicoes, CaLumeres, Glots, vesticusw,

&O.
Linear. Idestins, Flannels., Chults. Covers Pre,. &a.

lIKAWL AND CLOAR-ROhl
French Lace Mantles. Potutee. Shawl", Eugene!.
CambriaLace Mantles, Cheatials Laos (foods, zt.
Bleak BIDE Coats. Mantles. no., inevery style,

At TILORNLEY C11181441
W. ILe.rilit RISME, & MERINO 111.
.I.tf
ALIT, ALIT,, preparing for the Travelling
dawn, are invited to examineoar aseortmentor

Tourist brat Drees Hoods.
Shepherds' Asa Drees Goods.
&Wafter AIMS, Gloves. ao.

NYSE & LAN Mad..
FOURTH and ARCH.

CLOAKS.—Wholesale Merchants are in-
"rhea to, inspect the stook at

No. n Beath-NINTH Street, cornerof Jayne et.
11731-lut Between Marketand Chestnut,.

ADAUS It SOV'S STOOK to bo closed
-via- pet git

LOWEST WITOLESALN
Cheaper than if a discount were-=taken off' after the
sale Incamade. 1011111 AND ISM

m729 - -

A DAMS & SON'S STOCK TO be closed
-4-34- SLOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,
Cheaper than if a MAMMA Were taken off ti,ft2 e.r.ttwoillewas made. EIGRTH tawAK

12509

MANTLES—DUSTERS.Mantleroom. Beoond door, abonwle iu handsome
Coate, MAME%Dusters. tho.

Thin .IJusterai. I'_or Ladies and Mime.
Frenoti Leoe 600ds, at coat.

• COOPVT. CONARD.
joi E. E. Corner NIETO.and MARKET.

guilty HOUBE. ATLANTIO CITY, NEW
JF.RBEY.

This HOTEL, with its first-alass mierommodationa for
over 400 ruests,.will be opened on the Uth of June.

sibie,ed edible slatyyards of the Oman, at a point
wherethe bathing is thebest end West onthe ooaat and
remarkable for an unusually dr.r and wealth+ atmos-
phere, the SUSI HOUSIt willbe found one of the most
attractive places orrummer resort near Philadelphia.
',he table will be moat liberally impelled. The house

is lighted with gas and eletitlfellir supplied with good
cistern water.

A fine hand or muoio and the services of severalfest-nine lig Yachts have lissea engaged. and on the pre-
mises are Billiard Tables. Bowl ng lied a train-
ment number of Bath Houses, The Fishing, Gunning,
and Bailingat Atlantic City cannot be surpassed.

All train, atopat the SURF SOUS E, land and lake
riprinsenicarn.

Forany information. apply at ASHLAND ROUSE,
A fti !II Street,Philadelphia.
. iel7 set 11, S. BENSON, Proprietor.

A TJAKB it 5011'd MACK to b. dosed
oat at Lowest Wheless'. Prices.

CHEAPEN THAN IF -ADIROOUNT WERE
TAKEN OFF

after the sale was made. BLOHTE. AND ARCH.
. WOAD

CONGRICSII HALL,-
CAPE MAY, CAPE ISLAND, N. S.

This wellknown first elan Hotel will he opened farthe reception of-guests on THURSDAY, June M.
WEST & THOMPSON,

Proprietors.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape Island. N. J.
This celebrated houee will he opened for the re-

am:dimofguest. on June 25. 1861.he saltation ofthis house is one of the mostbeauti-
ful enthe Island. commanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean.

A bdhd of music has been engaged exclusively for
this house for t e season.

Alarge number of bathhouses ere connected with
the estabbahment. Good stabling for heroes attaohed
to the Pieffil, es.

A on'ications for rooms or other partionlanmill meet
withprompt attention by addreiwing the eminrcri Dar.

JAL". H. LAIRD, Proltrieter.Jell-tm Cepa gland. N. .1.

PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1861.

rb:VitsS.

TONTINE HOTEL NEW HAVEN,
CONNRCTICUT.—The Rubeonber refurnished

this fashionable first-onasS Hotel entire last Siring. re-
modeled the old Dining Room, added a new l-adies,
ordinary, and pot in complete order hie diVieird and
Bath Rooms. Families can have suites of .Roams at
ei-her Honesas low fie at sue first-eiase House in the
country. Baarders aan go to and from the TONTINE
to the READ, three times a day. by rail, and take their
meals at either House, without extra ()barge. Having
puratu,sad cad skoeited lama Farm at So/Mamie Hied
this spring. the two houses will be furnished with Meals,
PoultrMilk, Butter. Vegeteb'es. and Fruit, duly,
from t heFarm. A Telegraph Line hugbeen put nod
Baohem's Head and at the Tontine.at the Proprietor's
own expense, which connects with all the lines the
United States. H. LF.F. SCRANTON.

iel•lm

QA.(IIIEN'9 HEAD HOTEL, 13IIILFORD,
.

CONN.—The propnetor ofchi. well-known. first-
-O.BLII, felluepable U Mfd. H.R• 0aid b; would inform its
former patrons.and the puhlisigenefelly. that he built
on three hundredfeet lest came. making seventy lour
new bed rooms. new dinmg-room, fort, by .one hun-
dred. new ptrior. torte byte -enty. Every room in the
house is newly furnished. with new carpets and new
&lane furniture. The Hotel is ofmodern construe-

-00 an extensive scale. with no,ommodatione
for four hundred•soeserrbeentaully located on-Long
Inland Sound. fourteen miles_east of New Haven on
the Bear London and Eitonington Railroad; new bit-hard-room, with -three new abase; two new ten-pin
ells r, eta convenient distance from the house, and
twelve new bathing.houses. - Fishing-is not cur-cued
on the Sound- A new selo,lli of forty-fire tone. sod
several small sail-beats, will be constantly on hand,
ready for parties.

Going from Nei York to Remhem's Head, take the
8 a. M. _train and S P. M. train ; oheek and ticket to
Sachem's Head direct, changingoars at flew Haven;
lone through SX, hours. Prom New Haven to the /lean
mini, A. M.,it e, ILL.. dude P. AL --time*minutes. ..At
the i•itobem's Head depot will be found one of. Cook's
best four-horse Omnibuses, newand clean, to carry you--
direot to the house.

Anew Barn. one hundred by fifty-two feet, wars built
lestopting,which will nooorneieeete home. Fi
teen auras of land have been enclosed, andfilled with
ornamental and fruit trees, walks, Ste.

Who, house' will be opened for the reception of com-
panyon the 95th das of June next, under the immediate
merman ,endenoe of the owner.

N. B.—Moccuitoite are neverseen at the Head.
ice-lm H. LBE SCRANTON,

/PRESSOR SPRINGS, CAMBRIA. 00.,
PA.—This delightfuland copular *ice ofsuratner

resort. located directly on the lineofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, on the summit of the Alleg hany mountains;
twenty-these hundred hyalites& the level of the wean-
will be open for guests the 10th of JUR E. Elmo) leer
season the grounds have been greatly improved end
beautified. rendering Cressonone ofthe most romantmand attractivesown in the State. The furniture ai
being thoroughly renovated. Theseeker ofptomain),
and the tearerfrom beet or disease, will find attrac-
tions here, in a ffrat-elaaq Lavery Stable' Sillidrd
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Bathe. Ace. togetherwith the
gayest sir and water, and the moat magnificentmoan-
taineoenery to be found in the country. _

Tickets good for the roma trap from Philadelphia,
SUM ; from Pittsburg s3o6.

For
,or further information, addreas

G. W. MULLIN,
Cresson Springs, Cambria, Co., Pa.

HOWLAND'S HOTEL.-
BEA BATHING, LONG BRANCH. N. J

The eubseriber will open hie hotel for the -
RUCEPTION OF VISITORS

on eatordaz, June 16, 1861.
m731-ara IL ROWLAND, Proprietor.

EP H RATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA. -

This celebrated Watering Place will open for via-.
toon the Sd day or JUNE. with all the attractions of
former seasons.

Situated on a mountain 1.211feet above tide-water,
overlooking the richest agricultural Oilutary al the
world. the air perfeotag pure and dry at all times, Tan-
dem it proverbially healthy.

there are ample aceonamodstiocui for ILO vigitonr—
Brie graded was through the forest to the. various
springs and summer-houses on the isolintain and to
the observatory. from the top of which is presented to
the eye one ofthe finest and most extenalve pano-
ramic views to be seen. A good livery is kept on the
Tibiae. and beautiful drives around ; hot and Gold baths
a splendid land of Music. (from the Germania, ofPm-
loulelphiu!) howlins alleys and billiard saloon)t With
the latest unProveu tables. Darin gardens attained to
the place, from which.all the vegetables are taken
fresh for the table, which, too,will be supplied from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, as well as
from the rich eirricaltaral country around. Carefuland attentive servant&_ -

Hams mien connected with - tae.ertablianner@td
some years with the larepreprietor, the unders igned
assures the olsi patrons of the place and the plibild
geterellythat 'twill be_o °adulated, - in every &wort-
meut, its former traveler war.

Visitors to the Syringe will take the care to Lancas-
ter, thecae 13 miles otasiog over pleasant reads and
through a beautiful, country. Through tickets blued
at the Pennsylvania Railroad office,PAIRViegITH and
MARKET Streets! Philadelphia. ,-

For further parttoulare or circulars 'the proprietor
refers to JO3. B. MYRRS,_oorner THIRD and VINE
Streets. and. to WS .14,. BRYSON. No. 2 North
SIXTH Street. Philadelphia ; or, address

B. C. siieThliaigigH,
'my:J-2m if Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster cc., Pe.

ADAMS & SOWS STOOK to be closed
out et Lowest Wholesale

AKEN
Price'

CatiA.PER THAN lF ODFFIeCOUNT, WERE

after the sale was math xatitarst AND ARCO.
Z/09

NEW PLAID INDIA SILKS--

J. jUltroo olVed, i;or Fising Seed.
Prom Seurien. two MAAR of

Plaid India Ellks. extra
Warranted to yeah well,and serviceable

For tituntuerDresses.
Also. oneease of

Brown sod WO hidia El ating.
Yellow Pongees, for SummerDustere.
White Pouteee. for under wear.

altvLb.B3 BROTHERS.
CHESTNUT and EIOHTH Streets.

PARTIOULAR ATTENTION IS RE-
quested to our tom scoot or

ORDANDIES, FENN LAwNO, AND SILK CRAY-
- LIES,

Which, in committal:toe ofthe times. will be dbroteed
of at yearifieedrata.. MEAS. ADAMS t, 8011,

totl9 _ MOUTH ADD ARO.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.

DO you WANT WITIHKKRBI
DO YOV WANT WNIBXE.II

DO YOl/ WADI • 6101UVIACIM/

DO YOU WANT A MOIMAOIE

BELLINGHAM'S
GELSBRATED STIMULATING

tOkiek IS+ll4

WILTBSDAY, AINE 13, 186 L
Notices of New Books.

The pew edition of Cooper's Novels, Illustrated
.by parley, and published ly W. A. Townsend, Of.
New York, rapidly approaches Its conclusion. The
last volume, just issued contains the whole of
"Miles Wallingford," which is the sequel of

L 4 Ashore end Afloat " The .aetion in this tale is
direct and downright. The.hero, feeling that the
course of true, love does notr irait smoothly for him,
goes to sea in a merchant.ship of his own, bound
for Hemburgh, baling invested moat of his peon.
niary means in loading her with a large and 'valu-
able cargo. This ship. ThelDaton, is seised by
an English war-frigate, and..the greater, part of
the book relates the escape of-l'lse Daum, and the
subgeqtlent wreck. It IS a narrative of consider-
able power, crowded with thosefinetowbar and
small details whiob, as a eeamitist„Coimar so well
knew how to throw in, to enhance tbe fidelity and
interest of the picture. The illustrations, in Doy-

ley's best manner, and flnely.elegraved,rere worth
minute examination.

In conxection with this edition of Cooper, got
up with so much taste, there nay be Refaced Dar-
loy2s Cooper Vignettes, Using to IfVraisons or
parts, earth containing eizteetOgnettes, whereof
one balt-are engraved on steel:andAight on wood.
Parte V. and VI. have lost come nailerour no-
tine, and we need only say that thejiguettes on
steel ,are artistfiproofs on India paper. These
are acoompanied with surtoient letter prose to ex-
plain dm story of each. ongr'irotot. These Vig-
nettes, by barley and the bo at engrarore in the
country, mayfairly be presented as fine !pooh:sena
of American art: We natio& that the English
critics, Cloughnamely able torltalise thefeat that
American art does east, have' handaomely and
warmly praised these beautiful,' able, and charac-
teristic' illustrations of by far our best *Titer of
fiction. Cooper's Novels and *see Vignettes are
supplied to subsorlbers by. S. lifolienry, 400 Wal-
nut street, sole agent for these works in Philadel-
phia.

The eighth;end concluding iolnree of the History
of Latin Christianity, by the Nov Dr. Minion,
Dean of St. Paul* Lyndon, has'been published by
Sheldon 4 Co., New Tbrk. It carries 'the narra.
tire of *yenta down to the year 14.5d, when Pope
NioolasV. died. -Book 41V., which occupies the
greater part of this volume, is full of varied in.
West It surveys thecondition of the clergy and
laity in the fifteenth century; enelyosis the details
of btlief in Latin Christianity; ohowa the state of

Latin literature; traces 'the Itiommenoentent of
Christian letters in the new laagutigte of Europe,
(our Doglhall Chewer had written nearly a um-
tuty before Pope Nioolas died;) showa what the
Teutonic orGerman tongue was: doting ; and treats
of Christian artshitectuiti;-serilpiare; and painting.
The aultable close of a work•like this, which has
already taken a high plaits among modernstandard
literature,is a good Thhilastvoltune bag an
Index offifty 'pages, small type indouble columns,
which le worthy of all eemmenadion. as indeed
completing'a great work, by rendering its contents
mostatniesslide.

- " Nieholle Nickleby," the reined of Diakonal
works of fiation, followed pretty closely upon

Pickwick." The publication was commenced
twenty three years ago, end we havelest read odd
chapters in this story, withAi* as maeltpica-
sure as when drat they came befOre we, In the fa-
miliar, green cover, with illustrations by ". Phis."
In every one of Dickens' stories, some great social
alme or wrong is smiled, is "co,"lVOknihand
subsequently in "Little Dorrit," It was Imprison-
ment for Debt. In ,"Nicholas Niokleby," it was
the abominable nuisance ofcheap boarding schools
in yorkshire and otherparts of the north of Brig-
land. Parents—and especially step parents—were
tempted by advertisemente that boyar could be edu-
cated and fed for twenty pounds a year. Thereware avow& of such peendo-rehoolmasters as Mr.
Wackford Squeeze. It may truly be asserted that
"Nicholas Ninkleby" suppressed that whole race
of swindlers and scoundrels. No ,suan, with the
least regard for Ida charaeter, now think of
sending his Children, step ehildrenior, wards to one
of the Yorkshire 'ohestp schools, and, if he actually
were willing to risk them, hit chalice of finding
ROIL a seminary would be scanty indeed. The
&erecters in, "Nicholas Niokleby" are among
the best -ever drawn by Dickens The Brothers
i/bettryble actual portraits of ?men with
whom the writer of this notice was personally
aegasintedhand oat as the truest gentlemen
Over drsiwn by the novelist. John Browdy, the
gigantic 'Yorkshire pallier, with a heart propor-
tionably large, in another original, and surely Mrs.
Nickleby, Miss La Groovy, and immortal Tim
Linkinwater, are also new iand good. The whole
of the theatrical company, wit!, the Crummles
family, and that gin-and-trater Phenomenon, are
drawn from life, evidently Mr. Nickleby, Ar-
thur Gride, Mantiitni, and the .fashionable folks,

(the rook of a Baronet and the pigeon of a Lord,)
are comparative failures. -Newman•Nogge, albeit
oserdrawnr ia-so -good that we could scarcely de-
alt.° to see him„altered.; The Swam family,
though with a dash of extravagance in ,he lot,
are also very Aatural ; indeed, Fanny &mem ip
her way, (which .is not a good one,] is,: perfect.
We have been lad into these remarks by the-re-
ceipt, (from Mr !John MoWarlan, Z south Bigth
street, agent for Pennsylvania and Delaware,] of
" Nicholas, .Niehleby," in four volumes, 16mo,
forming the third issue of the Household Edition
of the Works of Charles Dickens, by those enter-
prising publishers, W. A. Townsend and-Co., New
York. A beautifuledition it is, in all respects.
It has four ,vignette Illustrations, on steel. The
-Ant, by I:barley, represent/A the interview between
Nickleby and Snake, at Dotheboy's ; the se-
cond, artist's name notgiven, but the , sketch very
spirited, represents the reheatsal at the -theatre,
where the Infant Phenomenon and Mr. Yolair
gothrough the ballet "Utterly*, of the Indian Sa-
vage and the Maiden ; the .third, by Silbert,

TeEDMED SPRINGS. A. G. ALLEN
Jl-1, respectfully inform:the 1/411113 ttga tin; well este-
blished and popularwatering place is now open for the
reception and tuseommodation ofstators, and will be
kept open until thefirst of Oatober.

Persons wishing Bedford Mineral 41r,e4er, willbe iggi
plied at the tepruigs at the followingprioes,vis :

pot Mil (WO_ 00
" X " ve

.. (oak) --- 200 .
Mottles, 3f, pint,Per--1 00

Parties wishuigrooms, or any informationinregard
to the place, will address the Bedford Mineral Benno
Company, Xegfar4, Pennsylvania. MIS-511

WRVS' HOTEL, -

-

HARRISBURG, FL.
The management of-. this welt known Hotel haying

been leased br Messrs: GOY tiE # REHR, the' p'reternit
aroeristisys bar leave to inform the piLtihn Mat the
Rouse is DOW batzLttnirollally RBNOVATt'D* 1l 15"
FITTIX and IPdrx.o v:614 with a view to the proper
and comfortable-accommodation -of Aimee who may
favor the establiebment with their custom. Guests
will receive due attention and conrtesv, sad noex-

Hniiewill Morena that may tiondnee to maintain the
otel Ina Erst-alass attic
Families and others desiring to so oars Hartle-

burg during the summer months wi find pleasant
swirlingand large and well-vent ilated Rooms at our
establishment, upon moderate terms.

fiCOTT COYLE.mir27-1m J. VILLOsitT tteatit,ls

LEGAL.

INTHE 0013.11 T Or COMMON PLEAB4 ,
PIM TEM (IVY AND COUNTY OP PIMA

DELPHIA. WILLIAM MoILVAIN vu. MANS P.
MOILVALN. No. 11. Mareh Term.lB9t. In lhvoree.

And now. June, mt, IeAL the Court grants a rale upon
the respondent to ahowoeuse why a dmoroe.avinonlJ
ffinatimortit, should not I. decreed. _Theturnighltlit. PA.
TaRLPAY, 'June 2! 1161, atlo chlocat, A. M.
Yn MARY 2.- MelbY 1N—

Yon are hereby notified of above rule. service ofno-
tine of the same having jailedon account of your ab-
iejloe, G ORGE H. EARLE,

jele-Nreetbit• 'Attorney for Libellant.

shows Equeers entibitiag his well-fed boy to the
elder NiCkleby i and the laid, by Parley, and one
of the most effective, shows Frank Cheeryble and
Newman .Noggs surprising Sqneeri and Mistress
Peg Sliderkin hi the sot 0 dealing with the will
wide bequeathed a fortune to Madelinebray.

Portraits, neatly framed, whioh he prises, not
only for Ito rarity, but beoarao a capital like-
ness of the Pother of hie Country. We alsO findhere, two additional verses to Home, Sweet
Home," written by Howard 'Finns himself, andp.(resented, in 1833 or 1834, to an American lady,
wife ofas eminent busker in London. They run
thus :

To us, in despite of the absence of years,
How tartest therennurtbranos ofhome atilt appears ;
From allnreinents abroad, which bat flatter the

eye,
The unsatisfiedheart turas, and sap with a sigh,Rome, home, sweet, sweet home! .

There's no plaza likehonie "
There'rno plane like hymn!

Your exile fa bleat with all fate:nan beatple,But nuns bee been okeeker'd wititinerig a-won
Yet though different our fortunetynur ,_thoughts are.the same.
And both, u wa think of ColumbfaiRome. home, mallet, owlet • .

There's no plane like home!.There's no place like homol
In addition to those alreadyneitioed;we haveseonived"the following perhalleals for Tune : The

Denialcosmos and the journal ofAi Fran
institute.

The Habeas-Corpus C4ge.
EASTON, June IA 1881

Wormg:.4Efort •Cr pus ,P.sasse: Enclosed -Isenclyou for puhlfoiticsn'sCoopyoe a: lettef' to theSserstary of Mir, embodying ray.views 'the lea:

begs corpus- difficulty.' I think it presents a legal
solution ofthe question, anti Will satisfy the Minds
ofmanyman who wish to believe that thbi resist-
anew of :judicial--authority was right and find
difilenity doing o." If you think it is a commit
solutitn of the question in a legal point of view,
will yon do me the fevor to endftise and ipprove
it? Yours truly,

A. U. RWlireElt.

EASTON, Pa., June 7, 1861.
Bost Biafora eastimon, 600rsta27 or War.

Dan but ; The 00111sitine between theOivil andMilitary authorities at Bt. boobs and Baltimore,besides their intrintio interest to all our °Maul,
have to lawyere an additional and spatial. interest,
because of the professional charaoter -of the ques-
tions involVed.' Al ilioiyar, I have had some de
aided' opinions in respect to them ever eines they
oecutred, which I havefreely expressed to friends,
who suggested that I should communicate them to
you. Atter somehesitation, '1 hiveoontiluded thatthere would be no improprietyin doing so. It oc-curs to me that the apparent ; technical advantage
which has accrued to the civil tribunals in.themat-
ter is due not at all to the actual or legal Morita of
their positron; bat,l on the contrary, to' the er-roneous and defective shape inwhiehthe othefaida
of the due was brought into court, andput on the
record. Every lawyer Anows.that inylefendant
in' a behead!' corpus may bo.put inthe:wapiti; the
strong point of his case is not well jet forth in the
return, with all the necessary inetaining aver
manta, which, I submit, was not done la'either of
the oases referred to Almost every layman has
an instinctive conviction that the military autho-
rities wereright, and'yet, on reading the cue, is
at a loss to toll upon- what-prineiple or for what
legal reason. It only needs a correctreturn to de-
velop it, and I have drawn the following form for
that purports. It has been drawn hastily, and
npon the careful analysis and digestion which it
should have_ before beingused, is doubtless sea
eeptible of improvement, butit nevertheless pre,
sentethe lam allegation that-the party detained
is belteaa prisoner'of war; and' also' oontains the
"or/flouts necessary.te show that the defendantbee the right to siege/re and detain prileseri ef
war: Boom of these avertgents are suet as the
magistrate would probably be bound to know jit-
Moistly, without theirbeing astforth,"but it is wall
to Include them all, eepeoiallybefore a judgegiven
to eaeilling in the ease. It is easily altered to nit
the case of a writ directed to the enooessor or in-
ferior °Moor of the commander under, whom the
arrest was made.

ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON.
The Wanderings, Pondoriage, and Outof-ther

way Loitering of a Ravin Yankee.

NO. VII.--THE STOILM.

We have had a storm—so fine a storm (to
quotethe language of the old,players) as you'll
see on a summer's day, my masters.

If in this magnificent national humbug, this
abominably. fascinating Federal capital; this
rigorously patrlotic".village of geometrical -ir-
reconcilabilities, we cannot manage to .cg keep
a hotel," (still further to draw upon dramaticphraseology, but more modernly,) we cam con.
hive to accomplish two little feats, Which ex-
hibit to an illimitable extent the resources of
the metropolis—a grand squall of dust, a per-
feet sand-quake, and:a shower.of rain, which;
'for velocity,. impetnosith,ferocity, and °mitt-nirenityrean compare favorably with the most
celebrated squalls, ancient or modern, foreign
or domestic. In fact, this city is one great
egnalh Squalling children through the streets,
squalid boom everyWhere,and, over all and
above all, a never-ending squall, either of dust
or rain. Ifitis sunshiny, the air is filled with
a mist of golden sands, which glitter beforeyour eyes, darn up your nose, daub up, your'
linen, and sprinkle yon miseellaneensly-froin,
head to, foot.. On ,the ether hand; ib may.
take a sudden._ Action to, shower, when the
whole aspect of street and avenue is that
of a running series of raging canals. Am
I quizzing you 7 'son my conscience; you
cannot imagine the. extent of it• until yon
have had a practical sight of it. If the
dust isn't half way up your knees the mud
is, which makes up the difference, and is very
delightful besides, you know. On the: dip el;
laded to, I saw two- gusts of dust and two`
squalls ofrain, the last of which was a regulaF
tilt, and fairly opened the senses of the unini.
fisted. It poured, it hailed, it blew—noW in
great drops, acquiline bomb-shells, bursting
in great pools; now in steady missiles, pious
ly perpendicular ; and now in sheets of water,
dashing against window-panes, driving against
honse-tops, and whirling in eddies and whirl-
pools twenty feet up in the air. Such soughs
of' water can only be imagined when they en.
velop the ont-door passer-by in their drown-
ing folds. Ugh I Only think of a poor.devil
swimming and floundering in a Christian street,
among gutter-frogs, sewer.rats, cats, and pup-
pies, and other poor devils, like himself,
jostled about like so much driftwood. Think
of thelnaddy water one has to swallow,.and
the tiocOngenial, acquaintances one must pick
up. Nobody can understand it who has not
taken a dive into it. It is equal to Colonel
Walton'' adventure with the pirates. They
whipped him until he was utterly disgusted.
It soaks you until you are perfectly disgusted—one of these June squalls, 'od rot 'em 1

While the storm was raging I stood in the
southeast angle of' Willard's Hotel. (It is the
hotel which you havedoubtless heard is to be
attuched to the army, because it charges so
finely I) This angle overlooks the avenue and
adjacent streets for a great distance. It com-
mends a view of Fourteenth etreet to the
canal, the President's rear grounds, and the
little plot of ground known as Union Place.
But littlewas to be seen except a sea of water
below,and a blinding fall above. The gutters
090 A overflowed, lunnaating aka streets:. The
rivers of water which the tin-drains emptied
from the roofs gradually augmented theIdepth until every pavement was half foot
deep. Suddenly, an explosion was heard.
The grand sewer had burst. In a moment a
flood of water broke upon the scene in great
billows, dashing against doors and windows,
sweeping all before it. The Avenue roared
like the sea. In many places it was ten to
twelve feet deep on the south side, while at
any point 'a steamer of light tonnage might
have moved. Indeed, the intense shower had
scarcely passed when the boys were men.

'miring a yawl from the canal up Fourteenth
street around Willard's corner, and thence to
the President's gate, amid the oud shouts of
the lookers on. Thesight was both novel and
comical.

YOH CY RITUAL
" To the lion. Roger B. Taney, Chief htstice

of the Supreme Court Of the United States : The
undersigned, to whom is direoted the within writ,
in-;obedience thereto makes the following return :

'Xhat the said J. U., in said writ mentioned, is in
the custody and keeping of this defendant, and is
restrained of his liberty, as in laid writ set forth,

,for the following oatuae---to wit That when the
said J. M.-was first restrained of his liberty as
aforesaid, and from thence hitherto, a war has
exhrted between the Government of the United
States and a Government called the Confederate
States of America; that hostile armies were, and
still are, in the field on either able, between whom
engagements have already ,takenplace ; that when
the said J. M- first came into the onstody of thisdefendant;and fromtheme hitherto, this defendant
was tt brigadier general in one of said hostile
arnalea—to wit : -in the arvoy.of the Iraitekilgtittes---
and lit the actual ootexpart4 of a portion of saidarmy, ena of the militery department
as created and deitied by the President of the..United' Bini9l9 ihroigh the Doperiniellt of WitT
that inc within named 1. DI, has notbeen arrested
or detainedunder any civil,. propose, orpretence
of civil jprones 1,".or for the purpose 'of committal
into thehands of the clvii tribunals for trial, but
that, being frbindly to and connected with the
hostile army, be Was engage*. IA satiating their
hostile operations against the army of the United
States, and for that reason was captured in the
said military department-under 'IN/ tg,,,mmand, by
the trooiss under my emaroz,nd, as a prisoner of
war, and he ie hehrand.detainad by me in my
capacity of brigadier general, soa prisoner of war
of the army of the- United States."

A return spbstantiilly of this tenor (whilst it
would not at all prevent the handing Alves of Mr.
I. M.to the-courts for trialfor treatonor any other
offence'when the Government was ready to do soy
would, it seems to me, at onceparalyse the judge
for the further action on the habeas corpus, and
puten end to the oentroverey. Who opiaion of the
Chief Justice, which, with rowali plausibility, a-
vails the summary aation of a military commander
in arresting and detaininga eitiaen without pro
cots, for the commiasion of an °genes indlotable in
the courts, would become so inalpricatle that he
*odd be attuned to nee it,for the point presented
for his decision would be entirely changed. No
judge could gainpay orcontrovert the force ofsnob
te rotate, it seems to me, ezoept upon absurd and
aateyable Feeede. Me would be compelled to
thrust his judicial authority into the,oamp of a
fighting army and dispute with the conimander the-]
right to decide who are and who are not .prover
prisonersoffo war ; and, henhavi mustrped the power
to judgti lhat question, then, open etri•
dense given before him, decide that J. M. had notcommitted `any act to justify his being captured
and detained as a prisoner of wale. All this he
must do before he owald aaespe the force of the
facts stated in t4e rotqrn i and he would be wrong
at every step.

Writ, (to reverse the order in which I have
stated these points,) the return is true in dealtnoting J. M. as aprisoner of war. To put aman
in that category, is needs not that be becapturedinfight. A sentinel, a scout, a picket, a spy, a
party building or destroying a bridge or road for
the benefft of a hostile army, or providing meansof subsistence or transportation, or faellWee of
attack or defence, or in any way giving aid and
comfort to the enemy, being captured, is as legiti-
mately a prisoner of was as if stricken downinthe
thiolt of tha dglft. ge may. or may.net, in doing
this be o traitor,but if he Is, thet, ofoorirse, auntietezempt him from militarroapture as an enemy,
Secondly, whether the civil magistrate does or
does not consider hint a proper._prisoner of war is

lof no sort of ootaiscquenoe. /iv is not the judge of
that volition, and' cannot inquire into it. It is
enough for him to know that the proper military
authority haspassed upon it, and he must treat it
sus arreusi'lliteaketln. When an tinimeetienable
return informs him that a military commander, In
time of war. Intfighting army, in presence of the
enemy, has acted in thb case with& the bounds of
his military jarlailletiou and authority, and parsed
upon the merits, thefunction of the judge is ended,
the return is Sendoff's's, and the law says to him
6, hands off " There can be no divided empire
between the general and the judge in passing upon
AIM merits, set east sledge Intim the army and
hear appeals from the general's captures and de-
cisions. The -latter must have the exoludvit
control of his prisoners, Re may find it noose-
sary to hang , them eft spies, to release them
on parole, to hold ..theit NO hostages, wake ea-
change. with the enemy, or execute mein in re-
prisal. If a civil magistrate is allowed to super-
vise and restrain thin nniversally-conceded entho-
rity aid oentrol, the power of the general Iibroken, his command disorganiast,-and the oamp
becomes the Gomm of puerile absurdities. If civil
magistrates have musha right, it extimdi,of course,
t.all prisoners ofwar ; and to.test it by the argu-
ment 64 csorwrolion, lotus suppose that Jeff. Davis,
Gen. Beauregard, and a thousand others, (traitors
as well as enemies like T. b1.,) are oaptured in a.fight, and thatakidge in the wake of the army is-,

Loos a habeas corpus, and is informed, by the rt.
turn that they are prisoners ofwar, will any mane
man hold that he, hat a right to inquire into the
merits, and, if he deem them improperly held,
set them...at liberty? and if be cannot do this,
why Tr the rlahlrti Is conelusive upon Malin
the onecane, why not in the other? I cannot be-
lieve that a judge could be found who would he
hardy enough to go behind the return to commit so
grows an sot of naked usurpation, or an executive
Pricer silly enough to 'gaunter .his write, Ie titer
should attempt it there is a way to deal with them
quite effeotive, and quite within the bounds of the
'Law. Respeotfully yours,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOIL TIM CITY AND COUNTY OF PfIILA-

Dlit,Pll//i.
rtuctoo t.berebyevo.thet the he* apPlisol

by _petition to the Court of Common Pleas for the City
and County of Philadelphia for a final- &Ethane under
the provieione ofthe Insolvent laws of this Common-
wealth. which application will be heard by the said
Court, at the Court ROM, in the middle building .of
the Mato House, nate, eIsada, at 10 A. !Com the 'loth
day of JUNE, a. 1). MIL when and where all creditors
ofthe undersigned may attend. if the thinkproper.
ice theta-et JULIUS &LIMN.

1 TT RS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
. 1-41 ESTATE of JOHN H.:WHEELEIL deoessed.
late grocer, Third and Lombard streets, having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to said
Estateare requested to make payment, and all persona
having clams etc tequeeted to present them te •

GILARLIng 0, AMITE,
407 WALNUT Street.

JOHN CASSIN313 UNON Street.

NORMAN 6. WIIRELER, who eontiniite the Ora-
tleri bob Tea plabilibbltt southwest corner
and -LOi4BARD streets. Is duly authorized toreceive
payment ofdebts due said Estate, and amounts against
it may be left withhim.

June I, 10$1. leS-nithigt

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES.
pROPOSALB FOB AMIS.

At last •the rain oeaacd, the clouds broke
asunder, and isles of blue, spri kled With sun.
shine, began to edge themselves through the
solid sheet of zink overhead. A party of us
sallied out on the upper pavement. The gut-
ters and streets were still running in broad,
deep streams, bearing all manner 01 odds.and•
ends, upon their bosom. 'lore a chicken-
coop,lhere market-basket, not tn." Mention
one ormore articles of female wearing appa-
rel of. the lower class, servant.girls, perhaps,

—" dwellers_
nethcfplaesa, maybe cellars."

rOl, TIE WIIIIXERS ♦ND ItAkA

The enbsoribers tale pleasure in suatiunoing to the
citizens of the United Staten that they tome obtained
the Alen, for. and are now enabled to offor to the
Amerman public the above instlymetebnitod and
worbi-renownedarticle.

THE STIMULATING °MOURN'S
Z.prepared by Dr. C. 1.. 11P.LLINOTIALM, sa ,dmillallt
phytioian of London, and is warranted to Imo/outa
thick set of

WHISKERS. OR A KW/STAMM
Infrom three to six weeks. Tine article is the only
env ofthe kind used-by the Prenah. and laLaadsa and
Palls itis inuniversal use.
it 12 a beentilni, soonomisal, soothing, yet stimula-

ting compound, noting es if by twin 112011theroots,
can a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair, if BP-
Shed to the scalp it will cure baldness, and: cause to
aortae ItoUS the pie.ee of .the bald seots_afi ne growth of
new hair. Applied Wording to directions, nwill turn
ipso, or xowx hair tusk, an restore trai hair to its
original oolorleaving iteon, smooth. and nexibie.
The ONG UNDID'toan induspensable article is ever,
gentleman's toilet, and after oneweek's use they would
limb tor iSrLY 000sideettion. be without it.

The schsenbers are the only Agent for the ortiolv
.ip.Lbit United Stater, to whom all orders noun be a.l-
-eiollar abox; for sale by_all, Orr:taints and

Peeler, ;i etabox of the oNeuzr47, warranted to
awns Abe desiredeffect_ will be sent to any who desire
it,by mail, direot. 2611214114 packed, on TIMM; of pries
and postage, 41.19. Apply to. or address

From T. B. Petersonand Brothers, wehave, now
complete in one tent volume, the late Beverly
Tucker's Scoessionist romance, I. The Partisan
Leader," which we have, already noticed, as a
somewhat rsmarkable work. Secretly printed by
Bulrldrooni et Wastdagtoul rn no, with the date
of 1856 on its imprint, it shadows out the whole
anti-Union Conspiracy of 1860-61, and the argu-
ments in defence of treaeon, then contemplated
and now songs, therein pat into the mouths of
imaginary rebel leaders, are precisely the same as
actual traitors are no* giving utterance to by
tongue and pan.

We have to acknowledge a pamphlet of60 pager,
compiled by Joseph N. Moreau, (formerly a core
pouter in the Mae of TM .Fress,) ounigitlog of
"I Testimonials to the Merits of Thomas Pains "

There is no doubt that the Author of "Common
Santis" and, " The Oriels" was the ablest political
writer of his time. It would have been fortunate
had be never beoome tbe assailant ofRevealed
Religion. In the twelfth volume of Appleton'.
new hmea-Zeara Cyalorealica, (Jost prddlehed, and
supplied to itubsoribers by Mr. MeFarlan, 3.lBouth
Sixth street,) there is a biography of Rains, coon-
pying over three pages large Svc, which is the
fullest as to faote and the fairest in tom of any
we have yet read. This ii by Mr. Moreau, coin-
piler of the "Testimonials." -

- '
Few periodicals are more 11000ptable than the

Historical _Magazine, Of which we have received
the number for June. It combines the best fee-
tures of two leading English publications—the
Canasexan's _Magazine and Notes and Queries.
Nome on the State of Sonora open the present
number, and contain no small amount of local anti
hlitorical information. We have a further portion
or thirgeeri Waldoia Diary, kept at Valley Forge,
1777-1778. Here is a little bit out of it :

" The Marquis De le Fayette, a Volunteer in Our
Army—A he who gave three Ship. to Congress, is
very agreeable in his poroon and great in Me Cha-
racter ; being made a Major General—Brigadier
Conway, an Irish Colonel from Franco, took um-
brage thereat, and resigned—bnt is now made In-
spector General of the Army—he ie a great Cha-
r:inter—he wore a GQlllliiiineWil the Eroa,olt
Berries when he was but ten years old. Major
General Lord Stirling, la a man of a very noble
presence,—and the most martial Appearance of
any General in the Service—be much resembles
the Marquis of lareeby—by hie bald head—te the
make of his feoe—and figure of his Body—He is
mild in his private Conversation, and Vociferous in
the Field ;—but be bee annoys been unfortunate
in Actions. Count Pulaski—General of She Horse,
is a Man of hardly middling iltature—sharp Coon-
tenance—and lively air;—fie contended a long
time with his Uncle the present king of Poland for
the Crown—but being overcome he fled to France
—sad has now joined the American Army, where
be is greatlyrespeoted do admired for Ma Martial
bkill, Courage h Intrepidity. Gen. Green A Gen.
'Sullivan are greatly. esteemed. Baron Be itelb,
aliejor General, is another very remarkable Ohs-
rffilaar, and a Onottoman mush esteemed."

Sealed Proposals trill be received at Alreifigfiald.
now, on or lieforethe twelfth (121h)day of dune next,
at noon. by the undersigned commissioners on the part
of the State of Illinois. for furnishing, delivered sit
Springfield, Illinois, the following arms and. equip.
Ciente:

Twerro 8-lbe brass gram. mass(.
Six (8)33-lbsbraes howitzers, rifled.
Twelve (12)°Mesons for 6.1 b rune.Six (6) oedemas for 12-lb howitzers.
Three (0) ;ravelling forges.
Three(3) battery wagons.
Three(I)opal* Inn euLtringat.
One hundred and ninety eight (198) fats of fittingly

harness, with ail the implements and equipments, for
three companies of light arrillery oowsleus, corres-
ponding in all respects with the emu and equipments
usesl by the United States, and to be subjected to the
*ems teaks.

One thousand (1,000) cavalry sabres.
One thousand (Lone) pairs cavalry pi tole (revolvers.)
One thoneand(1.000) carbines-
One thousand (1,000) holsters.
Onethonaand (1,000) belts.
Tocorrespond in all respeete to the like arms and an.

pendages used in the germs of the United Staten, and
of the nearest and moat approved style and finish, and
go be subjected to the sametaste.

The commissioners reserve the rlght to reject any
proemial not satisfactory.

The teems of moment under lair. flighty per 0013 , on
delivery, twenty per CULT. on completion oraggitmot,

Address eoninnrnonere for euraheee of arms, &a.,
Springfield, Humus.

JA.& R. BTOKEB,(JOoN TILLOOsi, Commissioners.
mf34-11)t W SHEYBARD.

I spied, too, a pipe and tobacco-box, two
4ecks ofplaying-cards, and 'a tamborine, with
a hole in its head. As we were passing up
Fourteenthstreet, nearG, we came upon three
Men, or rather two men, in the act of 'Wales
a being, whoae-aspect was that neither of man
nor beast, he was so waddled together. His
dress,wis meanly cut, and altogether seedy.
He-irore no hat, and his hair bristled on its
ends like the quills of a porcupine, or, at
least, like the descriptions of those imple-
ments, for I cannot say I ever saw the
originals myanif. His nose was sky-blue,
and his eyes scarlet, and his demeanor
entirely unruly. "Let him go!" said one
of his attendants, as we approached. The
man shook himself, like a half-drowned
dog. "Let him go!" repeated the first.
Just then the restrained individual broke
loose, the water pouring from him. ce Come
boys!" roared he, f$ let's have another
swim and heplunged into-the foaming get-
ter, head and ears, and struck out boldly.
cc Ah, ha," murmured one of our party," only
drunk!"

ItOXACE, SiEGEMAN & Co.,
Druggists, &du,

So we passed on, leaving the trio to the
agreeable sport—the one of swimming in the
gutter, the others to drag him out. I expect
the poor devil needed cold water, and the
bath may not do him much harm.

It is bright now. The sun stares down with
an intensity which surprises the white fences—

A. EL REIM

—the white door-steps—the white 4, small
houses" in the outskirts, into a, mete glare of
wonder. It isprodigiously warm. Alas, the
poor soldier! Knapsack and marching are
not the most comfortable ideas these days.

AAA TRINOUARD.
WASHINGTON, JUNO 12, 1861.

Ntraat Now York.
DYOTT ab OA" Ho. SSA North SECOND Stroll.

sislphis Agrala. sahib

RaowNisIMPROVEDDANDELION COFFEE.
Et itenellksoo.CeKinedo a tto ,rn coo +Oel mr W

e Of theDietnet Court of the U. t3., in andfor the Eastern Dis-
triet of Pennsylvania-

ft7- flatwareof immitions.
.it is stronglyrecommended by the Faculty asa supe-

rior heeritteas beverage for el:morel Oetetitr Droestr
sta. Disease 'of the Liver, Billion affections:and irri-table oondthon of the Stomas. The many thousands
who have been reluctantly, owneebed to abandon theuse of Coffee, owing to the incur y done to their health,
will find this superior to the best Java Coffee, tosay no-thin, ofits treat and acknowledged medical benefits.

Wherever known it taxes the piece ofall otherCoffee,and costs outy one-halfthe price of the best Java.
A supply constant"?' tor sale etFRE ERIoK RitOWN'SDrugand Chemical More,
Northeastcork of'EIFTkt and°HULCE UT %rests.Ebtridelphia.

And for sale atsoat
FREDERltia. DoOW N. Ja.'s,

Drug and Chemical Ettore.
Continental Note!, oor. of DINXEL and OAEBTNUT.green. yeti-itutheg*

Our Country forever.
[A. Proposed National Anthem. I

Ons COUNTRY ronnvan ! on the folds of her flag
This motto of freeman Is blazoned full high :

Roo up the proud ensign, from the loftiest crag
Of Liberty's sleep let it float to the sky.

gloat freely forever,
Our banner of stare;

Wave, wave on the breath
Of freemen's Imam.

Our Countryforever, let time tell the story :

Our Country forever, unending her glory,
Mazza! bursa! huzzal

Another Barrel Mystery.

Otis COMITET 7011.2va1l the Hogan of battle,
When ealled to defend our attars and homes;

Th' artillery's roar and rausketry'o rattle
Shall echo thelheme in conquering tones,

yukt feebly forever,
Oar banner of gaze:

Wave, wave, on thebreath
Of freemen's hurzaa.

Our Country forever, let time tell the story :

Our Country forover, anevaing her glory.
iluzSto hazes'. henna!

Ova Cowmen,:vonnvin ! when peace pipes its lay,
And the soft dultwt notes are putting the air,

With wide we will blocs thee, with gratitada yrs),

That millions unborn inthy blessinge mayshare.
Float freely forever,

Oar banner ofstars ;

Wave, wave en the breath
Of freemen's! hassle. -

Oar Country forever, let time tell the story:
Our Country forever, unending her glory,

Hasse I hnssa! hum !

Ova COMMIX FORIVIR ! glad voice ofthe nation,
Whose liberty east the rich ransom ofblood ;

Reav'n hasten the day of the world's liberation,
When Freedom shall triumph on field and on

Float freely forever,
Our banner of stars;

Wave, waveon the breath
Offreemen's hams.

Onr Country forever, let time tell the story
Our Country forever, unending her glory,

Hum bona! hoses

The Woodhill Dimond= le wooed, with a letter
from S. Fenimore Cooper. The proosedinge of
soeloties comes next, followed by a great many
nom, gums, and rope', Among *con we Awl
a notioe of the Pitcher Portrait of Wallington.
We believe that C. L _Ward, log., of Towanda,
Bradford eollniy, Pa boo me of *eft Pitcher

BODY O A BIIPPOSBD ICORDERID MAN POUND IN
;MICA

[From
-

[From Chicago Tribune, McWm.]
Yesterday., (Sunday morning,) as two Soototunen

were rowing a -boat in the Illinois Central rail-
road basin'they found a half submerged barrel
floating in the water, After tasting it, thor found
it to containsomething of weight, and it was taken
ashore.

The men then hawked the head in, and were
horrified atfinding the dismembered remains of a
man. The barrel was a common flour barrel, with
the brand 14 Riohmond It bad evidently
been fastened to weights, the rope lashing: of
which had worn loose.. .

The remains were much decomposed, but were
believed to ha asiAbllahad AA these of a fall•grown
man. The droll we fractured. The trunk'showed
a bullet hole in the breast. Both legs were tint
off, this roughly done, and byno expert.CoronerJames, whose attention was , immediate.ly Galled to the matter, took charge of the/Soma"
and will notlimezioe a rigid examination to-day.
It is namely possible but that Nome fearful crime
has thus been brought to light.

OUR COTIATRT TM wear ineath theblue,
Thy DIMS aid thy Roma bright and options

Shall be,
Thine honor we'llguard-hearts and hands ever

true,
°Amble. ! we nue all and give all to thee.

Pleat freed*forever,
Our banner of stare;

Wave, wave on the breath
Of freeman's buzzes.

Oar Coniiirx f6itAyst, let Tines tell the dal" .!

Our Country forever, unending her glory.
fluzza ! hums hum!

OPAL D&NTALIINA.—We speak from

rA nfare,avrz utveac."),,,aeavitaPp.ll4RUC etreete, is edeahlecity the siesitßerepar taezle
the month an teetti.thet hems vim need.

aW e
believe itWM' Withal Is claimed for it. and being re-
=Windby the• veteminent dentists weadvise all

Ott triaL—Dol4B69. 40334111.

4/1221"" ScOTT°6 BUCTII-DAX—-
COUSCITIViCi,-/t 18 a singular oeinoidenso that
ThuradaY, the I.3ch instant, which Is to be ob-
served sea day of finning and prayer in therebelStates, if the anniversary of the-birthday of Qen.&Ott. The lime day, therefore. might very-
properly be observed in the loyal States ass day
of thanksalving mad praise- General Soett 711bornint llB4). •

ROPILIFAOPIIItZ OF HEAVY oft.DNANOP.—At
tbo fdoctls Deacon Iron Voundry over two hundred
operatives are now employed in manufaoturing
heavy ordnance and projectiles for the Governmenc.
At tbil foundry are now nicking not only twelve
and thirteen-int% Shell for Mortars, but shell for
ten•lnoh oolumbiads, and shot and sun
and six-pounders, with canister and grape. From,
two to three hundred or shot and shell are made
per day, and about twelve guns per week. Many
re.ooe sappbte that marten and heavy ordnanoe
are east hollow, ready, after finishing, for use.
This is a mistake. The gun is east solid and then
bored.

The Government inspection is of the most rigid
ohev.tort andfor the slightest deviation, even the
thousandth part of an Melt, the gun is rejected .
We sew one heavy nine-inch Dahlgren navy gun
which was ent in three pieces for the furnace, sim-
ply because, infinishing the outside, where it could
net be turned, the workman bad chipped Off whit
of iron u big only asa tea cent piece. The gun
waxiest as geed as any one that had been made,
buttin imirotor ladrejected it.
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TWO CENTS.
The Causes of Secession.

The true causes of secession-what are
;they? The last nuraber of the Edinburgh
Review gives the following anSwer, which I
copy for yourvaluable paper -

A Sußscuissa.
The free States of the eountry, notwith-

,standing their disadvantages of soil and cli-
mate„'were prospering, while the slave States'were not advancing .in a corresponding de-gree. The North was absorbing all the vigo.
roes voluntary labor of emigration; it wasrich; it was covered withprofitable railroads;
it was full of schools and'general intelligenee,
while the South was poor, and frequently
obliged to pledge its coming crop for the
necessaries of the present year. Certain'disagreeable facts became increasingly pro-
minent. In 1791 the population of the.
slave States was larger than that of the trekby. 66,007 persona. In 1860 the number of
square miles possessed by the.South largelyexceeded that of the North; but Northern
population was ahead of Southern by 5,440,-
870 persons. The rate at , whichpopulation
(owing, of course, in great measure, to im-
migration) increased in the free States; in thelast ten.years, was forty-oneper cent.; in the
stomaStates, twenty-rdne,Per . cent. The only;decrease In city population 'which the. 'hust,

feettNlNVidtao2wlta' of 0;000 soul& inrharleti-.ton. Virginia, which, in 1790,had the first
place In population, had sank to the fifth in
1860. Of eight States which contained over
a million of inhabitants, only two were slave`States; and of twenty-one cities containing
over 40,000 inhabtants, only five were
Southern cities.

The imports into the States south of Mary-land, in 1859,amounted to 13,000,000, or one-
twordieth only of the, whole importation of the
country. Arevenue was derived from the post
offices in the free States, while in the slave
States the expenditure exceeded the receipti
annuallyby $3,500,000. The total agricultural
and manufactured products of the Northwere
sixty per cent. in value above those of the
south.

The North contAbuted five-sixths of the
Federal revenue; even including cotton, the
exports of the South wore $22,000,000 below
those of the North, and the imports of the free
States exceeded those of the slave States by
$216,000,000. The improved lands of the
South were only es tenper cent. against fifteen
peecent. in the North,and land thusoccupied
was worth six dollars per acre in the slave •
States, and nineteen dollars in the free States.

When we add to these considerations that
the proportional representation gives thefree
States 160 Representatives and the slave
States only 84, and that the economic exigen-
cies of slavery require new territory to re-
place the overrun and exhausted lands of its
reckless and nomadic cotton cultivation, we
can understand how the South, groaning un-
der these disabilities and wilfully blind to their
cause, adopted the Idea that the North was
the vampyre which lived upon it and sucked
its blood, and that connexion with the North
was the fatal incubus which pressed it to the
ground. .

In' the list of grievances put forward the
Seceders have not been honest with them.
delves or the country. They raise false issues
and conceal the true ones. They go outto
gratify the mad_ ambition of theirparty lead-
ers, who, because they have lost the control
of the Union, seek its destruction,that they
may rule a fragment of it—the avarice of their
commercial men, who gloat over the richest to
be poured into their coffers by free trade—and
the craving demands of their planters for new
territory and fertile soil. They go out to rid
themselves of the moral coercion of Northern
sentiment, to pursue that brilliant 411,17 s /duos
of. 'a-tropical destiny which forever floats
before.:the eyes of their politicians, and to
foapc fal,e/apire of which sla-very shall be the
distinctive characteristic and controlling in-
terest."

From Arizona.
HORRIBLE INDIAN MASSACRE AT STILLS'S PEAS—-

TWO AMIRICANS ICILLID, AND SST'S altalitttG—-
THlC SAVAGES TORTURE THEIR VICTIIIB—A TRAIN
ATTACHED, AND 3IOHTBBN BULBS STOLEN.

(From the Manna vunee.)
Au express reaohed. Attesilla on the evening of

the Bth from the Western division of the overland
mail route, bringing most appalling intelligence
and details of recent Indian outrages in the neigh.
borhood or litoin'e Porta, Arizona. Cadillac., who
was reported to have been killed - in Sonora, bee
retained with. hie braves to the scene of his former
operations, determined to wage wax to the knife.
The eomparetive quiet of the last two months his
evidently been ocoasioned by the absence of the
Indiana in some part of Mexico, where they have
undoubtedly removed their women and children,
that they might be in security while they carried
on their warfare. The unfortunate removal of the
overland mail at a time when a difficulty with
these Indians was rife, has no doubt served greatly
to embolden the Indians—they undoubtedly attri-
buting the abandonment of the route entirely to
their forays.

Nine men are missing, and it is feared have all
been massacred, although there exists a hope that
some of them may beretained as prisoners. The
savages inflicted, upon some of their victims a hor-
rible torture, and exhibited a refinementof cruelty
unparalleled in the catalogue of Indianbarbarities.
From the expressman, Mr. Pride, we gather the
followingparticulars :

A nrovision wagon left Tanks station on April
231, 'Edward Donnelly and Patricia Irontone in
charge, to get a load of dour at the Ban Oilstone
station. They started on their letarn, but never
reached the Tanks. The next day two express-
man, Messrs Paige and O'Brien, left the Tanks
westward bound, and never reached the fian sCl.
mono station, and have not since beeraheard of.

Oo the 27th a coach left the Tanks for the'West,
in whit& were five persons—Mr. J. J. Giddings, su-
perintendent of theBan Antonio andSan Diego Mail
Company, Michael riles, road agent, and Anthony
Alder, Samuel Neely, and Mr. Brim), employees
of the Overland Mail Company. Two of the mules
which left in the coach returned to the Tanks sta-
tion ' badly imbed, and had evidently been
in a severe straggle: This ninny:estates aroused
the suspicions of all, and our informant went
the next day to Fort McLane and applied
for an escort of troops to investigate the
matter. A lieutenant and sixteen men were
deapatched, who on Monday, near .Stein's -Peak,
met a train of W. S. Grant, army contractor,
who gave them information of their having a
fight with Outlines' and his braves, and eon.

- firmation of the fears that the coach had been
oriptaredby the Indians at or near Doubtful Pass.
Etts train had been attacked the day previous, ten
miles east of the San Climate station ; the mules
had bean stampeded_ -A running fight occurred in
pursuit of the Indians, in which one Indian was
killed and two mortally wounded, and all the
mules but eighteen recovered. The train reached
Stein's Peak about dark: They found scattered
along the ravine nowar arsr• and attar Midi
matter, pieces of harness, &a. The roof of the
station (which was same time since abandoned
had been burnt, the corral-wall had benii thrown
down, and the Indians had formed a breastwork
Of it around the spring. Near the station the
bodies of two men were found, tied by the feet to
trees, their heads reaohingwithin eighteen inches
of the ground, their arms extended, and fastened
to pickets, and the ovtloncor of a slew lea tinder
their heads. The bodies had been pierced with
arrows and lances. They were sa disfigured as to
render recognition impossible. They were buried
by the employees ofthe train. Fearing an attack
from the Indians, the train was immediately
pushed ahead in the night, without being able to
make farther examinations.

Oar informant, on meeting the train, returned
and brought -to Meath. the intelligense, and the
pointers kept on together, with an emigrant train
travelling with them for protection, to tee scene of
the difficulties. The soldiers will remove the men
and stook at San Cimoneand Apache Pass stations
to Dragooa Springs, and °snort the emigrants to
that place

From New Mexico.
[From the Mieeouri Republican

6eres 1&,May 20.
To day ends the armistice with the rascally Na-

y/goes. During its continuance they did not con-
duct themselves even passably well, and they
should not, therefore, again be placed upon trial
netil they are made to know that retribution will
surelyfollow close upon the heels of their misdeed..

The commissioner of Indian affairs and Cla ,tain
Wainwright, ofthe II R. Army, returned to Banta
Po on Feiclatleat, from the OaManithe country,
whither they bad been for the put tan days
" holding a talk " with those Bedouins of the
prairie. They were met in council by six of the
principal diets, who proposed a treaty of peaoa,
but their White brothers thought it beet, before
trusting them so far, to teak their friendship by an
armistice of three months, which was accordingly
entered into.

on the 7th the Apeehesattaoked three Awed-
onus, on the road between Fort Stanton and boo
Cruses, on their return from the latter plaos with
a oart load of provisions. The Ameruiana made
their elscape, and the Indians appropriated the
inures and doundiehed the *art.

In the neighborhood of Stein's Peak and Pine
Alto, they have reoently been trying their hand
against the persons of the whites, and stealing
their property. The citizensof Meanie held coast-
ing. on the evenings of the 100 t and /Uhl for the
Purpose oforganizing a company of ranges to take
the field ageinat them. It is to be hoped that they
may soon be in the saddles, and *crane the 'wadi-
fury ssoundrele to their hiding-Niece, and inniot
upon them sanguinary punishment.

The Smi Jnan minas thus far have been profit-
less, and from present indloations are net likely
to improve.

A few Billing east of this plane there has been
an abundance of rain, extending over a large area
of country. The earth has been thoroughlY soak-
ed to the depth of fourteen inchea—a God-send to
an arid country like NewMexioo.

Polities tioieseeet—l wish yen could MI 118
=Mph.

NAZARETH M. E. Cutmou.—The ladies of
tigo J, tf, Alday pastor, sent four
hnndrad haTelooks last w." to the Twenty third
Pennsylvania regiment, stationed at 7ittehingten
*city.

The facility with which this work was executed

iodinates auftiofectly the enthasissm of the donors .
They received inHmattoa of The Reed et the

havelocks on sfiturday evening. On Tuesday the
cowing operations werecommenced, and on Pride;
the entire four hundred havelooks'made of the
best material, And a Um most sahaMistki manner,
were on theirway to camp. Ar Aldaygave every
assistance in his power to the charitable enter-
prise, which rodaota 'credit upon Ids church,

PP' WEEKLY PRESS.
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Important Irani France.
Ma, DAYTON'S Itgeirrlatt AT TIEN- TOILICRINS.

;From the Faris Correspondent MlleN.Y.Deraid.l
Ponta, May24.The publication of the, new minister's instruc-tions, accredited by the Government of-Weehing-

ton to the Court of the Tuileries, has scarcely, pro-
duesd a lees beneficial effect here than with you.

Mr. Dayton's formal reception at the pale*e was
a species of ovation. You are aware that on snob
000itS.OWS it is usual for asuite of court earring's,
with the servants in State livery, to placed at
the disposition of thl minister and his attaches.
In this instance 'only the customary forms wore
complied with. Mr. Dayton bad a carriage and
four, and the various members of ;the legation fol-
lowed in imperial carriages andpairs. that the Mr-
aagistanaoo woreappals!, pad the interest ,widen sur-
rounded the Men almost recalled' to mind the
memorable embassy of Franklin; when -Amides
had jest vindicated its right to a places among.the.
nations of the world.

Crowds of persons:followed the cortege totes
palace gate*, and during the receptteb tha Pil6ll.
:du Carousel wad half full of parties aonverdniffn'
;the most • animated tones on the vigorous,'polder
.; which it was now understood was to be pursued,/
• with the traitore and, rebels across the Atlantis. ' •

independent of-his 'public; • audience
ton -hal hid a private oni3with the.ikUperor, and,

(though what passes te the, Imperial closet !knot,
• for vulgar ears, enough has oozed out toi -make It'
evident that a veryditierent opinicinvfothi•ntatir

afrainsin 4saa'tioanow.prevails frook#944l/14. *slated befare.. Itis known that the:Ampere,
; dot sairuple eipress bid approbation of-deb
:mashy, and thoroughly uncomoronnst.ng spirit:
ozkihiceot by all drosses- of the North, and that he,
was at no pains to conceal his regret that a dank
should ever fora' moment have ventaltheinif•the
Polley of the-Administration at Washingtoo. • 7

Among the eitisans.of Paris—always en the gess:
'Vivo at the smell of gunpowder-the snot- of the'
publication of Mr. Beward'a Inetrnetioes u extiieW
ordinary. All the belies eanneeted with the•trade:
of North America have been beset with applica-
tions from those - desiring- to bear arms in• the
cause. I have myself re :deed several lettere, -as
your wslikitewn cerrespondent, inquiring whether,
a French/legion would b• permitted to,do service
in a cause -which is connected with freedom' all'
over the world. Of course, but one answer has
been given7-namely, that the Goveramentouf the,
United States is strong enough in men and nioneY
to chastise its rebellious States without any othnt
aid than its own right arm, but, that itaannotfail.
to be affected by the sympathy ofa friendly :Mile&
like PranO9

Had the contents of Mr. Eleward'S letter to Mr. 7
Dayton been known earlier, it is probable thai
Mr Sandford, at whose instigation and it whodi
apartments a meeting of the citizens of the North
took place last Friday, would not. SS minister; of
the Crated States to the Court of Itrassele,.baVil
thought It necessary tcy summon it In ettolvhdle-
and•oorner fashion that many -who tjwietadl hive
been glad to have had an opportunity of piaci:kW-
ZInhibitingltheirsympathy were exoludedr ei 'ii :
all events, prevented from attending. The saaillOW
assigned for making no public announireasent-.of,
the intended meeting is, that in Paris there, aremanyresident Southerners who might have mini-.
tired with It, In addition to the -thirty-Ave thoit: ,
Sand francs immediately collected for theps!irobraali.
of war ersafertei. I understand that- a furtheesurn,
of 15,000 franca has been °ciliated, and that-this'
sum may Noon be expeoted to be infinitely largo,
now that. the tiol'orlizaent of Washington .hai
spoken out as a strong man should Speak, when bib
temperance and general forh'earanoe are manifest;'
lypat upon.It•whs, however, no wonder that in France„.llll
elsewhere, people WM illepossai to think the -North
but half in earnest'when a emarant of the .teclivein-•
meat sets about getting up a meetingof its °Mauna
abroad in this miserable manner, for feat of of-,
fending certain gentle eympathizers in trine hideous'
rebellion. Every Autortoerreorreepoudeut,
as every American citizen, blot ...sight to lump_
notice of such a meeting, ;Whether ha chose:CO, ail
tend it ornot, and r ant sorry 'to saythat -stierip
remarks are being male that any officer of the
euvernment should have flinched from the most
public appeal in a cameo from which se few would
be found wanting. -

Some curiosity is expressed respecting the greet
. anniversary of the Fourth of July. Will the

meeting on that oecasion be also got up hole•and=
corner fashion for fear of offending some rich Vir-
ginia gentleman-a? To be sure, these "gentlemen.
keep splendid equipagea, feed oonsiderably, and
have *it cumghters to dispose of ; but, for all that,
I, for one, hope to IMO the great anniversary ofthe
United State, held this year more whitely, more
ceremoniously, and, if possible, with greater ex-
tent than on any previous occasion, that all :France
may know that, a mighty and puiseant within,
built on the eternalroot of liberty ,for all the
pie ofof God, is both able and resolved to hold its
own against all comers, whether from within or
without.

Mr. Dayton has also just had the honor ofbeing
publicly reeelved by Prince Napoleon and the
Princess Clothilde.

Thu morning's Moxisteur announces that, in
oensequenoe of the state of affairs inAmerica, the
Bmporor has thought it necessary to at:agates
the Preach naval station at the Antllliisby
gate, a gunboat, and two despatch boats.

The Conetituttonstsf seeing to opine that the di-
plomatiete ofEurope Will, alter all, have to step In
to settle the American diffioulty—"Int-verges

Bitted."
Without referring to diplomaoy, this I may with

perfect truth affirm, that there le no moiety of
thinking, well-informed persons that does not up,
hold the cause of the North against the South as
simply one of common sense.
Despatches from our Ministers Abroad.
(From the Washington Correspondent of the Bow

York He
liressusiarots, Jane 21, 1861.

The Government received this morning volumi-
nous despatches from several of out ministers in
Europe. Mr. Sanford, minister to Belgium, had
arrived at his post, and had had a most satisfac-
tory interview with that Governmentrespecting
American affairs. It appears that the Belgian
Cl.reromeot takes the dement interest in the
struggle now goingon in theUnited States between
the sections, and unhesitatingly declares its strong
sympathy with the North . Nearly everyGovern.
ment in Europe, both great and small, excepting
Great-Britain, is with the North in their present
contest.

It farther appears that the Southern commis-
sioners are rather shabbily treated. They bays

not, as yet, succeeded in any partionlu in their
negotiations ()Milleof Great Britain they have
been unable to aecomplieli anything. They de.
snatched enb agents to several of the European
Governments, to purchase arms and minima/ of
war, but the agents had returned, having tailed in
their mission.

Lettere have been received from Mr. Adams, our
minister to England, in whiob he gives a detailed
acoount of interview he had with Lord JohnRue-
sell. The present condition el this country' was
fully dileuseed. Mr. Adams direoted his restarts
to the position assumed by Lord John Rumen, with
refereed,a to a recognition of the rebel Government
in the Southern States, and desired to have a
clearer interpretation f his SPLIWS. Lord John
Burnell said he had tattered no sentiment that.he
supposed could be taken as an expression against
the Government of the United States, or in sym-
pathy with any attempt tending to overthrowthat;
Government. A prepaid= was blade by ens et
theparties to put their interview in writing; but ob-
jectionwas made to this, and for satisraotory resume
was not urged. "Asa enbstitutefor this, Lopi John
=lured Mr, Adams that he would Mauna 'ord
Lyons to have aninterview with Secret:xi, ille:eieed,
and he expressed to Mr. Adams the earnest belief
and hope that the result would be perfectly satis-
factory to the President of the United Static. I
am assured authoritatively that the ten.. of the
English Government,by the last advises, received
to.d.y, is ranch more decided towards our Govern-
ment and against the rebellion, and Lord John
Ramiro rebuke, administered to Mr. Gregory in
Parliament, to taken- ae one oyid..o. .4 Gat_
There are other private and strong reasons which
will appear in the official correepondence..

The proposition of oar Government, of in &Cie-
's:ion to the dealasattses of the Parte -Conferentli,
was still before Lord John Russell. _Before an
answer can be received by our Government. the
other European Governments; who are :parties to
the treaty, will have tobe heard from. It's stated
that Lord John ituasoli 11.4 itirea47lhOiielli thaw,
and wan anxiously awaiting their replies.

ma GRAPE' Or SENaron Doerorai.—The
leago Tribune says.:':"Throughout yesterday
rkmen were preparing at Cottage arove,..the
tioipated homestead of Judge Donglaa, s Valle

for the reception of his remains; the naive* Itottire
appropriatedfor all the living, in place of the home
where he bed hoped to peep the evenhog ankle
days. An excavationseven feet in dePtEchas teen
Madein areddish, gravelly soil, a brickflooring has
'been laid, and the sides walled upwith brick, and
arched over about three feat in height. nieLof
crates, will form but a temporary tomb. The.sr
'salon couldnot be better, and is especially ap-
propriate, as the site was a favorite one with
Senator Douglas, and wee seleolted blip ae frbo
spotfor Me future residence. It Is iteinadittely
adjacent to the spot where his permanent.ttanikand
monument will be reared, to mark the spot, This
tomb is being erected upon a high

. .hnoll some
threeacres of Cleared ground' bounded on i1i04,44
and north by heavy vane, on the ear by the lake,
and on the south by the Langley estate, in which
direction the funeral cortege willprobably enter."

LEGAL INTELLI6ErfcB.
DisITRICT COMM. Ma Ballo—Judged Share-

Weed' Strands and . Hero —The court, to
gaged With the argument Nit to les Sad !alibi,.

QUARTER, SESSlons—Judgo Allison -

liam Young, s lad, pleaded guilty to a charge =of
stealing a ham. He took it from a store door, end
SFraitjgthe act. ,nors t

*O'Neal pleaded piny- to oluiteita
earrying a concealed deadly weapon. A warallea
knocked down in Baker Street, and apolleemin,
'who came upon the spot, took O'Neal ac th-5.man
wnv eau earemitted the assaults and, -mum learch.
bur him, found a " billy. "
-

William J. Murraywascharged with committing
an assaults and batteryupon his father and' sister.
The evidence showed that the assented wee subject
to ...nooks of insanity:. was for Mlle that'll/
an inmate of the Insane Asylum, and while there
big insanity took thelormrd enmity toward MOM-
bars ofhis family.

The District Attorney submitted the bill, and
rtiu'atod a verdict of not anilty, on theground of
iusanity.

John O'Donnell was charged with oommitting
an assault and battery with Intent to k£R, and the
inn convicted him of the supple assault aid. hat.

James Loney was convicted of a olterga of
',troop

.
• •

- -

THZ lATJ FRANCIS PSTRItS.--77110, remAltte
of the lota Mr. Franoie reterip.l4ey9 I;i9.4s.ht
to this eity from Pirillt whim.- be,died on, tlia letat
of May. The femoral ef the :deceased-J*3U take
?boa this afternoon, from pi, residenott. pf
olote=s, No 2011 Walnut street. 'The MUMMA
will be at Chrbt Obtrah buidit.gratind,:laitaand
Stroh streebt.


